
NORTH2AMEIUCAN PROVINCES.

EXTRACT of an greemnt between the Ear lBathurst, K. G. and the
Directors of the Canada Caompany, datedDoning Stret, 23d May 18-26.

IT appearing from the award of the Commissioners that the Clergy Reserves
valued by them, comprised eight hundred and twenty-nine thousand four hundred
and thirty acres, and those lands being valued at three shillings and sixpence current
nioney of Upper Canada per acre, the Canada Company would have had to pav
to His Majesty' government, the*suim of one hundrcd and forty-five thousand onc
hundred and, fifty pounds five shillings, current mnoncy of Upper Canada, if those
cleèrgy. reserves had been cônveyed to them. LI lieu of the before-mentioned eight
hundred and twenty-nine thousand four hundred and thirty acres, His Majesty's
tovernment will grant and convey: to the Canada Company for the saine price of

'one hundred and forty-five thousand one hundred and fifty pounds five shillings
currency, a block of land containing one million of. acres in the territory, latelV
purchascd from 'the Indians in the London and Western districts.

"One third part of the*before mentioned sumof ane hundred and forty-five
thousand one hundred and fifty pounds five shillings currency shall be expended by
the Canada Company in public works and improvements within the, said block of
land, and, the remaining two third parts only of- the said sum of one hundred and
forty-five thousand one hundred and fifty pounds five shillings urrency shall be
actually paid to His Majesty's goverment."

" The block of one million acres of land to be allo tted to the Company shal be
selected by them from such ýpart of the lands lately purchased from the Indians as
are situate·in the 'London and Western districts.. The block shallibe marked out by
the surveyor general, or his deputies,: and .shall approximate to the form of some
regular rathernatical figure' as nearly.as'may be, consistently with preserving any
well defined natural land marks or:,boundaries."

"The Comupany shall be allowedsixteen years, to commete from the rst of
July i826, for the, fülfilment of their: contract with His Majestys g avernment

"1In substitution' for the provisions contained in, the minutcs of the agreemertl
respecting the mode of:paying the. purchase roney' t H-lis 'Mjesty s government,
t is agreed, that the Company shalhpai, in the year:commencing the firstîofiJuly
82.6, and endinthe frst of July i 827, ,tw.entysthousand pounds ; inthe year end-

ng the first of July 1828 fiftecn thousand pounds -in -the year ending the'first of
July j 829,, fifteen.thousand pounds; in the year endin the first of July 183o
tifteen thousand pounds; the ear enmg the first, of'J ly 183, sixteen thousand
p'ounds; inlhe year Iendin tlhfierst of- Juy 8 seventeen thousand ounds; in
the .ear eding thefirs of July 1833,eigltee thousabd pounds'; theyear endin
the firstofJuly8 3 4, nineteenthousand 'pouns; in ;the,yearending theirst of
July 1835,:twenty thousandpounds; and in ach of'the seven succeeding years the
like sum of twenty thousand"pounds. '

"Th su'masabave rmentioned. areý',the amount ofwhat the Canada Company' is
actually ta pay to His Mjest ys'government, and do not include6 the sums which
they are to invest inpublic works and improvemen tsa the block of land the
London and Westernidistricts. "

The preceding suams are the greotest amountwhich in each ofthe.'years above
mentioned the Canada Company shal ebigd ta pay toi-lisMajesty's govern_
ment but'his arrangement is not' to prejudice the,.rights Iof the Company tolay
out any greater sums of money in any of those years according to the terrsof the
original contract.'

àIn thyear ending t y8the first of Jl S-,'Company shal eiher take up on
the terms already.ted all the lands then remaining ta be taken up' orshlah tormi-
nate the contract, and abandon all claim to. such lands as have not at that time been
taken upbythem.'


